SANDWICHES

OASIS TURKEY 13.99
bacon | swiss cheese | tomato
spinach | ranch dressing
french roll

SMOKED PIT BEEF 14.99
white bbq sauce | blue cheese
crispy onion strings | brioche bun

VEGAN ROLLUP 13.49
cucumbers | red onions
roasted bell peppers | fresh sprouts
avocado spread | tomato | spinach
lavash | red wine vinaigrette

TRIPLE STACKED CLUB 14.29
roast beef | ham | turkey | tomato
american cheese | argula | red
onion | herb dijon mustard | pullman
toast | red wine vinaigrette

GRILLED CHEESE & SOUP 13.49
swiss | provolone | cheddar | havarti

SALADS & MORE

ARTISAN SALAD 13.29
salad blend | cranberries | grapes
candied walnuts | feta cheese
raspberry dressing vinaigrette
Can be made vegan

FRESH FRUIT MEDLEY 7.99

* May contain nuts or tree nuts.
Some items we serve are produced in a kitchen that also processed known allergens, including eggs, peanuts, milk,
shellfish, fish, nuts, soybeans, or wheat. Please inform your server of ANY food allergies, so we can better serve you.
KID’S MEAL 9.79
A souvenir package with your choice of:
• PEANUT BUTTER & JELLY*
• GRILLED CHEESE
Includes: baby carrots | jungle crackers | milk

SWEET TREATS

Fudge 4.49
Frozen Banana 6.99

BEVERAGES

DASANI Bottled Water 4.99
Espresso Drinks 4.99 - 6.59
Hot Chocolate 5.49

SOUVENIR SIPPER
(Free refills on day of purchase)
BUY 1 14.49
BUY 2 13.49 each
BUY 3 12.49 each

Spiked Lemonade 14.99
Michelada 16.49
Draft Beer 10.59 - 15.99
Wine Merlot or Chardonnay 9.59

* May contain nuts or tree nuts | Please drink responsibly
Some items we serve are produced in a kitchen that also processed known allergens, including eggs, peanuts, milk, shellfish, fish, nuts, soybeans, or wheat. Please inform your server of ANY food allergies, so we can better serve you.